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1055. Order for Delivery of Wine.

9-3 x 12-2 cm. a.d. 267.

Another order from Pecyllus (cf. 1054) for a delivery of wine. The docu-

ment is on the verso of the papyrus, the recto containing the ends of 8 lines of

an account of payments in artabae, preceded by parts of two lines of a letter

mentioning limim Kopapov "2epr)v[ov and dated in the iSth year, probably of

Septimius Severus. 1054 and 1055 therefore apparently belong to the reign

of Gallienus.

FleKvWoS @k(o\y\L yalpeiv.

napdSos 'HpaK\[e]lSrj oivefinopcp re-

TdpTr/s Xrjvov [Ke]pd[p.]ia
SiaKoaia (rpia), irkp-

ttttjs Kepd/xia (KO.t6i>, a\y\p.(pu>i'i]6iv-

5 ra coy twv pa Spa^pcov ^lXloov £ko.-

tov, a>v
r\ reipq \(opu eh ktTi6r\Kr]v

'EpftijTiwvos raXduTdov Trkvre.. (and hand) Sbs rd tov

o'lvov Kepd(p.ia) TpiaKocrta

rpia.

10 1st hand (hovs) iSi IJayiu i{.

6. av Pap.

'

Pecyllus to Theon, greeting. Deliver to Heraclides, wine-merchant, 203 jars from

the fourth vat, and 100 jars from the fifth, of which the price has been agreed upon at the

rate of 1,100 drachmae for 10 1 jars and the cost goes to make up the five talents of

Embetion. (Signed) Pay the 303 jars of wine. The 14th year, Pauni 17.'

3. rpia has presumably dropped out after Biando-ia owing to the homoeoteleuton ;

cf. 11. 8-9, and the figure pa in 1. 5, which suits 303 but not 300.

7. The signature is probably in the hand of 1054, which will then be the autograph
of Pecyllus ;

hence the absence of signature there.

1056. Order for Delivery of Aracus.

12-7 x 21 cm. a.d. 360.

An order to deliver 40 artabae of aracus, which are valued at 72,000,000

denarii, and were in payment for 500 pounds of meat. The date is by the eras

of Oxyrhynchus.
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n(apa) IlroXepu'ov ©capico TrpovoijTfj Niypov ^ai'pety.

napap.iTpr]aov AcopoOico dSeX^w vrtlp Tipijs Kpeais

XirpSiv TTivTaKoo-'iodi' ptXXovTi Xrjpparicrai t<S i)p.eTepa> 6vop.ct.Ti

re'coy 8{lo) 'lepoviK(ov) dpaKos dpTafias reo-o-epaKOVTa, / apctK(os)

(dpTaftai) pi,

5 a;? r»/y dpTd/3r]s ptas Xoyi<j£optvq<s e/c Srjvapiwv pvpidScvv

iKarov oySoiJKOi'Ta, a>y dvai rod etrtaTdXpaTos

Sijuapicov pvpidSas eTrraKio-^iXias SiaKocrtas, / (8i]vapicoi') p(vpidSes) 'Ztr.

2nd hand crearjpiopai apaxos dprdfias T€a(<r)epdKOi>Ta.

1st hand (erot/y) X{ (eroi/y) f (erovs) $aa><pi ty.

On the verso

10 ely Oeos. dpaKos ^aSxf>i.

3. TTcvTaKncnuiv added above ^iXiup, which is crossed through. 4. fi(iu) h|jow«(»u)
added above rteos; upoviKov is abbreviated if/jo«. 8. 1. aecnjpdapm.

 From Ptoleminus to Thonius, steward of Nigius, greeting. Measure out to my
brother Dorotheus, who is about to collect payments on my account, hitherto paid (?)

through Hieronicus, for the price of 500 pounds of meat, forty artabae of aracus, total

40 art. aracus, a single artaba being reckoned at one hundred and eighty myriads
of denarii, making the order seven thousand two hundred myriads of denarii, total 7,200

myriads of denarii.' Signature and date. Endorsed on the verso ' There is one God :

aracus, Phaophi '.

4. reas S(iu): so P. Brit. Mus. 984. 5, &c, also of the fourth century. There are two

oblique dashes against this line, and a single shorter one against 1. 5.

1057. Order for Payment.

10-2 x 27-7 cm. a. d. 362.

An order for the payment of 7,500,000 denarii which were owing to the

writer for a hide. The writing is across the fibres of the papyrus. The verso

contains 1052.

IlaTTvovTiS Tpdxov d8eX(pa> yaiptiv.

TTapao-yov IIaTrvov7ia> imrjpeTr) crTpaTrjyov d(f>
Be pot ^ptcoaTis dnb Tiprjs

fivpaas dpyvpiov 8rjvapiov pvptdSas eirTaxoaias TTivrrjKOVTa, y(ivovTai)

(8t)i>apia>i>) p(ypid8es) if/v p6(yai).

(tTOvs) Xrj (erofy) £ (erouy) < Megilp te. 6 avrbs TlaTrvovTis ar«Tr]{jjLila>pai).

I. 1. ApaKmri ? (Wilcken). 2.
iJnrip(TT) Pap. 3. 1. tijvaplwv.
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